Application
- Upload current transcript
- Send official transcripts for prior colleges
- If applicable, send AP scores, IB scores and/or Military transcript
- If fewer than 30 hours, send high school transcript

After you apply
- Track your application for any updates
- See important tasks
- Visit campus

Transfer Enrollment Checklist

UPSTATE
University of South Carolina

Start classes on your first day!

Orientation
- Register for orientation
- Complete placement testing in Blackboard
- Submit immunizations to Health Services
- Meet an advisor
- Register for classes

Next Steps
- Setup your accounts
- Complete SC Residency Tuition Verification
- Complete citizenship verification
- Access your email

Finishing UP
- Purchase books
- Check financial aid
- Pay tuition and fees
- Review your schedule
Transfer Resources

Help Center

Links
- Application
  uscupstate.edu/apply
- FAFSA
  FAFSA.ed.gov
- Transfer Credit
  uscupstate.edu/transfer
- UP Links
  my.uscupstate.edu

Important Numbers
- Admissions
  864-503-5246
- Financial Aid
  864-503-5389
- Student Accounts
  864-503-5326
- Health Services
  864-503-5191

Resources
- Scholarships
  uscupstate.edu/scholarships
- Campus Life
  uscupstate.edu/campus-life
- Academics
  uscupstate.edu/academics
- Information Technology
  uscupstate.edu/it

Important Numbers
- Admissions
  864-503-5246
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